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lini fi munii iÉMjìn|B|i» f miputilldi 
«n a solo alfaoMKr West. Leste 
had roet P a iyM w l yoaaa; hfr-v 
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maschi frème ss f f i r  toere'a * 
toothpick. He smnds eut his ly­
rics, with am outh^pable of 
swallowing regulation-size bowi- 
iag baBs. He learned guitar on 
' the streets of New York. It was in 
New York that be formed his first 
'. group, the Vagrants, playing 
guitar and singing.
• Pappalardi, «A fte  other bend, 
lean and gracefid, jabbing at his
- baM with an original style, was 
classically trained in conducting
: and afraaginffmr|h<-$M ^  
o f . Michigan. Early in bis 
• career, JttdtotoMft* ' aderii fùjr 
.; such artists as Ridifo Ùavees, 
jilp jtox ton , TlmHardUtaod 
.: Missiasippi Joha Hurt He later 
went on to achieve fame as a sort 
#foMrttmember<rf »̂ CYdenfr*1 
producing and ̂ iayfag on four of
^ eS S  tofeefar first group 
efltort LP, “toaimts in Climbing/’ 
the boys have headlined at both
- Fillmore East and Weet and ap­
peared at Woodstock.
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Tickets will be on sale bi the S|n-
thioui^TSursday, from 11:00 ■ ■ ■  
a*m. to Si«o pvm-.and 5:80 to 7:30 
pan., Friday, from 1 1 :00 aim. to 
l  rOO p.m. and in Marina Dialog *
Hall during lunch: and dhotr,
Prices are $3.50*4.50 mid $5.50.
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£ To edit lyrics from a “Chicago” 
song: “ Does anybody really 
know what the enrollment is; 
does anybody really care ?”
Enrollment figures can be as 
exciting to tbe average student as 
yesterday’s farm report. But if 
you’re a farmer, or in this case, 
an administrator of die Univer­
sity, they can be vital. Under that 
assumption, wo will dispense 
early with these statistics on 
enrollment which read like hiero­
glyphics to the layman.
Total enrollment for the Fall 
1970 Semester is 8,938 students. 
Included to this number are 8,681 
undergraduates and 2,257 grad­
uate students. The total figure, 
which falls short of 9,000 stu­
dents, places the University in 
the small fo medium size college 
bracket by today’s standards. 
Many feel this to be an advantage 
- to the studOnts of the University.
Earle M. Bigsbee, University 
vice-president for Academic 
Affairs, believes that, “ . . . 
small institutions can be great— 
much more personal, with a 
faculty tbit has- more of an op­
portunity to  care.”
Enrollment figures are crucial 
to the financial make-tg» of the 
University. Certain complex 
stole programs have established
criteria for aid based upon in­
creased ahnual enrollment 
numbers. Simplified, the state 
pays more money to the Uni­
versity as more students attend 
over toe previous year’s number. 
The figures, which once boasted 
of its projections for over 10,000 
students by 1973, now forecast 
gloomier (toys of counting heads 
. than expected.
At the October 21 meeting of 
University senate, the enrollment 
figures presented included 74 
fewer fulltime students this term 
than last.
The outlook for increasing 
enrollment looks more and more 
ominous as national economic 
conditions join with another rise 
in tuition for Fall, 1971, to portray 
a most inauspicious future.
CONCERT CANCELLED ■ 
Leon RhmoII will not bo ap­
pearing in concert on campus as 
announced by the Student Center 
Beerd of Directors last week, lit 
place of the concert, SOD wiH be 
sponsoring a free admission 
double feature on tundgy featu­
ring "Shoes of the Ptaberman," 
starring Anthony Quinn, and 
"Pretty Poison" at 7:M p.m. in the 
Social Room. Admission is free.
m .
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Day will take place tots 
Sunday, commencing at 1W* 
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Almost $13 million has been 
raised toward the $16.5 million 
goal of Phase n  of the Univer­
sity’s Development Program, i: 
flud figure was revealed by 
dafan J. Cox, vice-pretodent 4>f 
development at ito  Boim tto- 
“ The exact figure to of Oct. 80 
was $12,989,707,*' he said.
I  This mooey has come from 
various eowcee, said the vine-- 
president. The largest portion of 
toe money has been cèntrìbuted 
by private sources, wtth toe
jvernment
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Arts-HiBiianities Building.
All unrestricted funds given 
this yepr will be used toward the 
Learning Resources Center 
addition to top ; library. 
Unrestricted gifts are con- 
stributions made by donors who 
do pot apeddy what the gift 
"toould go toward.
Cox satd the University hopes 
to food all but f i l l ip »  of the $4.5 
mFmil required for the LHC 
thrmpti private sources. Dm 
$127,000 will come from a 
government mpMt.
Curreedly, jt .l millionhas been 
set aside for tile library addition. 
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TRUMBULL SHOPPING WIIBl-374-55tf
j a B
sought-after doteias BoMwjRy-' M-lw'ï*'._jk *L * — ■< immïàéAYO U  M U ST M cherd Schickel, Life '*> 
COLUMBIA PIC Tunes Presents s BBS Product«»
JACK NICHOLSON
M B M M m tV e lie m ie e «  
pre-Pepsi Generation idols, 
Frankie Avalon Sad .RNMtte 
FuniceUo, on Ike M m  Griffin 
Show.
The reasoning behind Griffith 
guest logic is M M W  
uebutouir, as Peter FlMmhjmte 
appeared that night, tat ike OM 
sUUranainsthesortofaegMihie 
talent which is basked wMh toe 
term “a refnaMag change ■
T n ^ r ^ k d i ^ .  lke
perennial iM M A lM p V Id t  
has chaagsd Mule sear the years. 
Her black hair, once the coaly 
pride of Walt ffisney, Mtoowtep 
and flips its lacquered way
across her chubby shoulder*. She
wore one of “those tfogh Week 
things” winch has as constantly 
remained the .-whinger’s 
acknowledgement of good taste
attempted or
winsome pshLAoaette exhibited 
the more pootK Jhk of her nature 
in her teoogdWen of the early
“oo silent, and
* Altbomfl>tt was good to see that 
Fraride and fcaMtte «tffl have 
j i i ( f ^ i i¥ e i i<lMb lift* oteiy . 
be filed la that i tfl|W!Kfflnip 
marked, "To be seen and dot
Perhaps Fobdo summed it up 
well when h rw d , “Man, that 
ViMJi iar-out'tttytleer«”'*",^ , 
DlANSWEKONY
......  _ _  -r;
Reporters Find^WiUL  ̂Goose 
During Election
prepared as £ usually is. The winners, and they otffl wanted
Scribe set up its election Dollars to Defeat Daddario.__
coverage hy simply listening to . The miniscule Scribe expense 
ttie radio. which in itself canbear accounts wouldn't allow it, so 
bud idea. they waodbred around, searching
Back to The Scribe’s repor-* for important-looking people, 
tare: In a moment of glorious Besides uncovering a rumor tool 
djnUnoienmewt. it was decided to Wek*er had dpĵ ded to spend th* 
send a reporter and two pight in Brimvoft, ftequetoied 
photographers to Hartford to see them to T. Clark Hull.
Dutfey at his victory celebration ^ W t o ik t ih i lH o B t lh i  
at the Hartford Hilton. \Uh- GOP winner for lieutenant 
jprtunatfty. on the way to ttort- governor. A slight consolatior 
lord, they learned that Wefakar prite, anyway, ftw  took a few 
had wan but continued on, pictures, asked pm  #  few 
«tonsHag ttnt Wefcher would questions and left. An end to «8 
have acetetaratieaOf his own at monumental Scribe Coverage o 
another Hartford hotel. Conaecticnt politics. Four hour
Upon reaching the capital city and 150 miles Mar, the in-depti 
nod locating the Weicker party, ropdrtiBt team found their wa; 
however, they were dismayed by back to Bridgeport, and to
r< j b F t h E  BEST FILM o f  
THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVAL!
USED STEREO EQUIPM ENT
M/FM STEREO COMPONENT 
COMPACT SYSTEM
•  FEATURING «
• 70 WATT AMPLIFIER
o RECORD PLAYER-6zoc TURNTABLE
• EQUIPPED TO INSTALL A TAPE 
RECORDER 8. ADDITIONAL SPEAKERS]
e OILED WALNUT CABINET
•  AND •
THE NEW S0N0GL0
PSYCHEDELIC SPEAKERS
THAT FLASH COLORS 
THAT CORRESPOND 
TO MUSIC FREQUENCY
only just over a week ago, we’re 
already reminiscing about k  
Connecticut voters, if you’ve 
forgotten, placed their trust in 
the hands of Republican Rep. 
Thomas Meskill for governor, 
and Republican Rep. LeweU 
Weicker far senator.
Meskill, 42, of New Britain, 
defeated Democratic Rep. 
“Mira” Daddario, 52, of IBnt- 
ford, by more thra S3,W0 wales, 
as 77 per cent of the state’s 1.4 
million voters weak to fhe^piBs.
Rut enough digressions »The 
reason for this article is to relay 
to the reader The Scribe’s at­
tempts to reach the wieners on 
Election nigbLbrelevmit and 31-
72  E.StateSt
e "everything" store 
in stero equipment 
T R A D E -IN S  J  
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\  m -m iÆ  4
Vftte fcportcr’s
Logo! Abortions Without (May
I S  mrfonrwdwtOìOut Xkkbif *  h ««*«**
p i ^ ribed medical ttandawH and
' PricesrimBefrom $196.1^395 for p&C/ 
mcuu'm ptbcAduYw* JÌP to t3 H  and 
| B i  from $600 »  $700 tortd.ne procodurw 
1  All inouirîM are dompléflfy eonhdwntial.
For details cMltât?Î,dW^S6,
a New Y «k . H .f. W0I7, o \S\k  602-6856
mM i aswjMHirwui - 
, T i v S trp ^ itm  
' Sat. *Swi> *-*-*;*•
ACRIS Of fWi( p
a t  C I N E M A  f
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TtÑrt WHI I *  S piaOO WSMtSlMR *0- 
day iram H».m . tnla-m. In tha Social, 
« M  o* tha Studaat Cantar. A hw- 
tbaonwlitbe shrvM a* MtSS pan. -fl
The Cinema «ulld presentí -T M  
Spy Wft# Cam« In Pram Tha C M ,"  
starring Rieka rtf N r t H .  I» # •  
raUaaa itlM n li ü J U t m  lii*D »  «t  
•rM p.m. Admi**iee ¿hOr«t will ha• m: ™ •+ + ■f’ -. v -
A mixar »ponsoradky # »  Intar- 
- mrttwmi m w i w  B W g w  >> iwM in 
A tS tc W iM M  of tha Stvdant Cantar
. .y p f-: .*UWPAM^g^ «»- 
,1>WVA (Organization far Man- 
Violent Altar nail vos) will have a 
■M'lWiWf WnlilH in, (ha Stgdtaf. C»n>nr
1 ^ , 1 ^  §Eka$£¡g|KfR â Mjb0mm, oCJ*-
Greenwich, Coaéu to » been board 0 ;  director»  of Aero* • 
ñatnéd the first diaries A; Dana nautical Inc., manufacturers at 
Pitifeggfr t f  MaiBetbig Éd the hmalf toRts/in Greenwich,Conn., 
C U l i ^ l H l  Administra- a positiohhéBM h e » «5toce l9S3. 
Hgf»í& RM ifti ¡i imfjM j/M UiÉiMK ffiIÍBaar»ed asa boat* ttMnber of 
nouncedhy Dr̂  lTrederick A. Cwisumer’s Union of U.SA. ln¡c¿, 
Ekelblad. dean o í the college. |# «orjwve» years. Ho has worked
Uaitcid l̂atiaBS -Rehaf 
■ Mo tWtifpPMflM** i »  ahd Rehábilitatioú ¡ Adminis-
teacher. adminístotor and odi- tratipn íUNRRA) . andr C0- 
totyDr. Clark hastnade a great operative for American Remit- 
cootributka to jM  Uaivorato tancea Everywhere (CARE), 
siicoho joined, M  business 7*¡§¡í, p|-¡|pí ( . i--,
ministration faculty in the Fall of Viatí^i* wv ir /
ISM,” said Dean ffceiblad. Editor of lie volume serias
“Cfcnsumar Behavior,” published 
Dr. Clark teaches - courses in by the New York University 
intornetionat iiiarimtingaadcah- press and Harper and Rowe, Dr. 
sumas M a tiafcFthr la a am inf Clark war editor of the “Journal 
to the University Clark was a gf Marketing” for four yean, 
faculty member at New Yor
University lor I^^earg.Jie was j *  a * *  received three de­
a l»  on the ia c i^  at .tto l » -  fenet ¿ jg ., 1I.A. and FhJ>.,
from the University Of Chicago 
P »A ,m n M aáJfaA  «flo r attending Wesleyan
sity of Tennessee, m Knoxville university in Middletown, Conn.
PhttMeir.;
TIM freshman football S i m  travnis 
fa Mofstro for a Ntt With MW Flying 
M c k i m i i r t A « l i | O M  it 4 g.m.
A mlxor tpaaaarts hy Phi ’Strata 
Kagga tratarnity will ba haM taaigM 
at«:M in Mm Social Saom at Nw Sta- 
Saat Cantar.
.Ike wkMMrt af the freatmea 
Deatal Hygiette claw ritrtha» 
have been announced. The 
aewOffnecrs will reyresent the 
class in the Junior Association 
of Dental Hygienists.
The winners are as follows:
President — Gail GOman;
Vice-President -  Michele 
Binnetti; .
Secretary — Kathy Emery;
Treasurer — Cindy 
Buckley;
Historian — Elsteth Kerber.
Tha vartHy'loalbalttaam travah to 
Springfield College la play tha Indian* 
this after neon at 1 -X -
ANP UlA5 5TILL IN H15 
RI6HTMINP,! MEAN,
The varsity soccer team cleees their 
regular see sen play this afterneon 
with a gam# against Maw York 
University. The game, te he played at 
Seaside Park, will start at 2 p.m.
UNIVERSITY OP SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI (Hattiesburg, Mis­
sissippi) — The Newman Federation to planning an orgy for Nov. 0-0. 
ORGY (Operotlm ftenewal God and Youth) w «  he an htfermai 
M h n h i n 6 | i| e  hfdiwtf te dhcim curveul issuesof t«é Church.
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY (Cunden, NJ.) ~  the University is effetigti A ISjOiO reward far la É a riw iÉ lta t lending to the arrest and 
conviction of any person responsible for. a bomb threat agaiaat 
facilities of the University. Since Sept. S, a total of 21 booth threats 
have beca red«ÍMHm Rutgers campuses across the state.
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Freshman Elections
Last year at this time more than 480 freshmen 
voted for 13 candidates for class officers. While 
this figure represented only one-third of the 
class, it was a higher percentage than had been 
recorded in any recent election.
This year there are nine candidates running 
for freshmen president and vice-president. This 
is also a high number, and we hope it indicates 
there will be a high turnout at the polls next 
week.
Last month 325 students voted in elections for 
upper-class officers and University Senators. 
Four thousand were eligible. Turnout in these 
elections (usually run in the spring) is 
traditionally low.
Freshmen enter campus politics with high 
expectations but, by the time April arrives, seem 
to have changed their minds about voting. Part 
of living at the University seems to be ac­
ceptance of the generally acknowledge belief 
that Student Council and University Senate 
never accomplish anything.
Unfortunately, the belief, in many cases, is 
justified We have seen many Student Councils 
operate ineffectively, mostly because of inef­
ficient preparation of legislation. On several 
occasions, outside factors have acted to thwart
Council’s actions, but in most cases the fault has 
; been in the legislation passed by Council.
Senate, on the other hand, appears to students 
to be overwhelmed by paperwork and in­
vestigation. Where Council does an incomplete 
job, Senate appears to have taken too much time 
in investigation and deliberation. This belief, we 
feel, is not justified, because Senate needs so 
much information on so many issues.
Whatever the causes, the seeming lack of 
accomplishment only serves to create in­
difference in the student body when elections 
come around each year. The result is low totals 
in the ballot ting.
Each year we hope that a minor miracle will 
happen and progress will be registered by 
Council and Senate. Each year, as sessions and 
meetings drag on, that hope fades. We haven’t 
given up on this year yet, even though the bodies 
were late in organizing.
Next week’s elections are important not only to 
the freshman class but to the student body as a 
whole. If enough enthusiasm can be generated, 
the resultant waves might even be felt in the 
legislative bodies themselves and our search for 
effective student might not be as fruitless this 
year as in the past.
Letters to the Editor
NEW LETTERS POLICY 
The Scribe Editorial Board 
has determined a new policy 
for the Letters to the Editor 
section. The policy, which 
goes into effect this week, is as 
follows:
Letters to the editor tof The 
Scribe are welcomed, and The 
Scribe will attempt to publish 
all letters received. Names of 
authors will be withheld on 
request, but all letters must be 
signed, including address and 
phone number to ver ify  
authenticity. B rief, typed 
(double-spaced) letters are 
preferred. The Scribe 
reserves the right to edit 
letters in accordance with its 
style book. Libelous 
statements cannot be printed.
Definitions
TO THE EDITOR:
In the November 5tn edition of 
The Scribe, under the page one 
story concerning the Black 
Panther rally, I read with great 
interest such terms as “ ...shit, 
bullshit and motherfucking...” 
Unfortunately, I read these only 
after my nine-year-old son and 
his younger coysin had brought 
them up at the dinner table along 
with a few other words from The 
Scribe that they did not under­
stand.
Now I’d like to ask the manag­
ing editor of the Scribe, the 
author of this articleorihe facul- 
ty advisor-consultant to define 
these words in terms appropriate
and understandable to my nine- 
year-old or, peril«.is much more 
meaningful, in c i n s  under­
standable to their nine year-olds.
I realize that The Scribe does 
not purport to be a family news­
paper, but I still toil to under­
stand, nor wul r  accept the 
editorial necefitityfor this kind of 
trash, even under the hackneyed 
banner of “ telling it like it is, or 
truth in reporting.” Being on the 
wrong side of 30, and a faculty 
member so square I’m cubed, I 
realize my point of view is nar­
row, but frankly I’d like to hear 
the opinions of the student body 
regarding their newspaper and 
its editorial.license.
•’ Edward McGinnis 
. Asst. ProgBMor 
/ 'V  - ' Junior CxHege
WASHINGTON—B y*» mere 
after the is dea» with polities and fte
electoral results showed that tbe President has 
proving economic performance.
But even a little change in the present Nixon 
policies involves pulling and juudtegob * 
pectation is that for the next (c m u te  
dominated by maneuvers inside the 
' gross on -V &jg
Not that the economic Issue was all that <
Tuesday. Mark Levy of teeNational Broac- 
study of 34 swing House ihstrietevtohto totem!
percent. Only three of these «fistriets which ____
elected new Democrats—Leslie Aspin from .****” *?
McKay from thedistrictembradngPwwnw« Ogden, to UfteMMB 
Mick McCormack from tee faurth district in southeast Washington 
But, contrary to my expectations, titetectol totote<rf.ptemhjWR^- 
ness on violence and crime was not that big a deal rfthec- la several 
states, political exports feel that the heavy emphasis by thePreo- 
dent and Vice President on law and order »«^uo^ hann^Repuo- 
lican candidates. Another study mads by Mr. Lf|y lor NBCof 54 
Congressional districts where college studentay p p n ig ned for 
liberal Democrats showed that fberewasno kidyh . Onlne con- = 
trary, the kids also helped elect fane new DemSBhtfe Coapm - 
men from formerly Republican districts—John Seiberling in tee 
district around Muren, Ohio, James Abonrsk in western South 
Dakota and Ed Route in the district around Fort Wayne, Jnd. ■
Prior to tee election it had been supposed thatrftbe Presidents 
“ gradualist”  approach to the econoeay would, see him nicely 
through 1973. Bat teat strategy has yielded the highest unem­
ployment in years—5.6 percent nationally—while curbing inflation 
only slightly. Given tee weakness of tee social)issue, even tee 
relatively low sensitivity to tea economic isaue<*rgaes that tha 
President needs to alter present policies. But wtdtamany n eva^  
proaches me possible, each new opening is guarded by vigilant 
watchdogs within tee Administration.
Theeasiest way te midge the economy would bate ease up qn tee
supplyof money and cretet. But Arteur Burns, thfcehairman of tee
Federal Reserv e, pas already expanded the rootW Supply to tee 
point whore it is growing at S per cent aimuaUy*fltel*ould «m att 
certainly resist any further rise as inflationary. And his resistance 
would find powerful support In Wall Street and among the financial 
leaders so anportaat to the Republican jprty. * , _
To be sure, the money supply could be increased with minimal 
inflationary impadtif tbe Administration were prepared te te* 
guidelines on wages and prices. But tee President’s te d te W S te  
adviser. Director fceorge Shulti e fth e  Office of Budget, and 
Management« is k- diehaid- opponent of interference with tee 
market m éch asete 8 »  tetting of prices and wagre. Hts resist- 
Unce would fclifiQflt certainly fan the resistance of both business
and labor. •■*,?/ _  .__,•
A second way to expand the economy is thcougtytnore Federal 
spending. Any number of projects from increased Social Security 
benefits through more housing are ready to go. Bara rise in spend 
ing would mean a deficit in the budget for next y 
cit airéate impends for this year. The deputy director °f the Office 
of Management and Budget, Caspar Weinberger, opposes tenets 
with the passionate fury of those who liken Federal spending te 
family spending. Andhis views would And a potenttesponse among- 
the manv Republican voters—particularly older persons living on 
fixed incomes-who tend to feel the Federal government should be 
subjected to the same budgetary constraints they encounter.
No doubt, any deficit coiddm «tif by reductionjUn defense and 
foreign spending—notably through a more rapid ttóndíng-tewn of 
the big American troop commitment* to VieteMB. Korea, ana 
Western Europe. But the President and his chief foreign policy ad­
viser, Henry Kissinger, have insisted that am),reduction °* 
American forces be stowt discriminating, and matched by com- 
mensurate reductions on the Communist side. An^tetcretary or De­
fense Melvin Laird, once a stromg proponent o f «tense cutbacks, 
seems now to be going for more military spending. .
With so many Administration figures so deeply committed. 
President Nixon Will be picking his way coutiop^r among tee 
various alternatives. Almost certainly he will tOjjjto saddle^the 
Democrats with the blame for whatever goes wrong^The only Other 
sure thing is that there wUI be a long period of pulflhg and hauling 
within the Administration—with some Cabinet resignatioos almost 
certain—as the President gropes for a new handle on the economy
in the next few weeks. fmtfi
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PeMisbed Tuesday and Thursday Awing the scheel rear, so liti sua» «** ta H ilf R  
periods, hy the students ol me UoiversMy e l Srlpgapsrl. »uhecrtptles raeos. H l* * * * m t 
year. Second dass i s i ld |fpd « k»RHdgüpsrl. Cooo. Tha Scribe is wrdMh s a l sdhsdhy 
st od t i ts and Ms ceaMOs da nat aacesaarHy ripraiant ettidat Uni varsity pteCV 
PUMidted at IN  ParhAee« Rridpapart, Cana. R (ÌW M ip t~  « M W .
tMi : ' 'h *yj
daractertifci  w«M, h bi yklriiing r.rorgr drum during with an instrument, or part of a (singles), 
[ is obvious that, despite group.”  • ,
______  _____m- poco’s country flav«r, he im d^ivSrtre you sarprised when he got out!
m * im  dtwm» aeeined to be the^llMt. bee*»rock drummer originally, mt  ̂back together with Steve Twice, i 
n u i »  M M gn ie at the Mpm an J {^ S Y e » J  started on rock, arid . . , . S i
5 S  neemed only natural to start with George. "Country drumming , .  Iucky for
HmS  ^¿^eryoneknowaMof Poco, . *tself is all built around rttoffta/ ' Hm that he did! P*8?’ 1*
mtomih ' Richie mid 11 milMl )*  — 1 e**hth notes>
Balances . directly JwcwidMjtibiiPttffato you play that all the time In rock 
nation; Springfield. But wtuto-ipd and tote.”  He said he had beCn - 
ndnctoe. Geotige, Ru*yaadTkm*hy b eto ;# »*y i««to r «bout six y**f* «w -  
todMtfto «Mac helbre Paso isiitosm adf- a®.'mostly taught myself, .but I
took a few lessons a long time 
ago. -
£ In talking about appearances 
to xbek festivals, including the 
^urttnilnr Atlanta Festival this 
,pato aunmwr,<toe question was 
raised about a live album. As it 
tons out, their n o t album, to be 
in January, will be five, 
consisting largely of material 
recorded at a recent concert-at 
the Music Hallin Boston.
|tAtticspoint, 1toH)toy>whohad 
toft a  few minutes . before,. 
stumbled back into the. room, 
looking deserved of a good night’s 
sleep. How did he come tp join
Timmy’s storyrenbcrred-’irtth 
■ Georce’s version: - He had
 ̂Haye you ever seen Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and Young?
• “ Every time tiiey’ve been 
where 1 could hate seen them, 
we’ve been playing someplace 
else.’ ’
I got back to George for a 
moment. How. did tine name 
“Poco”  originate?the'floor Uttered with a% p j ir  so mdtar cases, ft tow heavy 
winter eoato and various * and*
Richie Fumqrr usually ■**» 
cavorting about to t«»  playing 
rhythm guitar and singing lend,
working up enough aweto to flood 
every baaodentea year Mock, is 
relaxed in the corner, talking to a
young reporter about thç eternise 
of Buffalo Springfield. ^
Paul Cotton, efclu|mèiimes- 
lead guitar, the newest ntomber 
of Pure, joining «  lew weidqs ago 
when Jim MsiriM lsft flküpnp» 
is sitting <fdAttiyU:to ..m )ttaer 
cornet, plucking an ,|tpltlf 
guitar, Paid, formerly with the 
Ofinoto Speed - PrniC  f lV , *»“ - 
ceforth he * $ »•  -r
TimoÜn S d toL  b to  a i$ M
vocals, is tiffing dnrectly in front inn îtsiÉÉl W M W Ê Ê M W  
of me, mnrSkR a bottkoffcippte ime, and wt »8 just In fiid  that
drummer, |feitotokiaj^*toflto WBSSSÊÊKÊÊiK
tafctog W & m S m  wnKiJhc T 11 | . _  ¡S S i
g r o u p ^ a k  ïn s t p t e X  , i " M i
camera. : Pedal ¿edtoBprlet, totfjÉgi», ï * 1*
Rusty Young, aptly junto Jn. called The New Breed, nom 
considération ' of W s^w âal Storemtoto- They Were »  local
■ grow that cut «um«cnrtf.but; 
^  more than
W i i É f f l H S f l l  B  regional faine■.—
. Poco was in its .teuMttlif 
; .R i i i i i i a i i i  m td r
Story by Shirley 
Mason.. A ll Photos 
on this page by Bob 
Goldstein. I ;
George: “We didn’t mean it to 
mean anything. You see, our 
name was “ PogO,”  but we got 
sued by Walt Kelly (the artist 
who draws the comic strip of the 
same name), and he forced us to 
change the name. We had a 
following with that name, so we 
«fidar*« want to,Changed; too much. 
We just changed ti a fitto), to 
¿’Toco”  ( “ P ò c o ,”  fi» Spanish, 
means “ a littte” )<,'1;,' ;;' !- ' :RICHIE PORAY^
TIMOTHY SCHMIT (on 
drinking Ripple wine): ‘‘I’ve 
gotta into’ It’s fuckin’ me np.”
^ M ea OM truthful answer to ,. why «fid
to#7 ' . ^  R ic t^ ‘tNett|itol(|(' l ^  titted
A few weeks ago, he left. “ R time and we all jawt decided that 
was like à mutual agreenu#- that was erougRAflllhe truth is, 
There was no argument,”  «tid we didn’t tbire^ijppere getting 
George. “ I think he’s going to . the commerciimHimess that we | 
produce his own album.* thought ^deserved.”  And yet,
Another visitortben tn te to ' now that tite Springfield has 
the room : Ivan KaTien, inimitable «fisrelved^stoto frtmi their tour 
piaster up*: g  1 1 ï
Gracia"* to ti» red, toàMm
i 'Iw ffP 1*1 thematovi g^ tifa p b e
‘ mumbled^ soraetititog#ito<Kit 
' ■ R n o to tìk » and f i n i i
iO«â»!'>f v,We didn’t mean 
an anything. Our name 
go,”  but w«4to s to| Ìp  
fly nto he forced «  to
VCO. stepp^ 1
« r  eame to,
mÊSÊKÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊ^ÊIÊÊKÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊ
Ì « d J M  an Tìtniny. "ft ’s
mmÊmÊiÊÈBsÊÈm
b f j e t o i ' M i . a l t h S l  
r y p t o » : f B r i f f i  tod never had,̂ rr^ w ^ n f^
^ M lÜ B îll
,v
04758
Wednesday and lh w ^ »N e * .
18 and 19, downstairs in th r tabulated »a t  same night 
Student Center, and in Martas Student tenter.. , 0 m  
Dining HalLdoring meals. Veth^ 
is
Frétant» class. Voters murt fhecretaiy ant treawrer. 
have Qmnr ID cards with tra ttili ' i «tM ee iifW w ^  
order to east tfadr ballot. ^  president if Ite  chief e »  
The poUs wffldoae Thursday tods the»1 f ttp sedsaary. :
■ „-W.-. t. -iv y f W r i \
Candidates for the offices of 
preside^ and vice-president of 
the Freshman class are in the 
midst of a heated campaign 
Preceding the elections. There 
are six contenders for the 
presidential post and three vying 
for the office of vice-president 
Balloting will take (dace
Presidential candidate Dan 
Heller a psychology ma Jar Aram 
Cranford, N. J.
Presidential candidate 'ihmdv 
Oien a sociology major from 
Wayne. N. J.
Presidential candidate Jerry 
Beaver a psychology major from 
Harrisburg, Pa. •
Presidential candidate John 
Candelmo an accounting major 
from Palisades Park, N. J.
Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnancy are 
now legal in New York State. There are no 
residency restrictions at cooperating hospitals 
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient 
and the performing physician is required.
If you think you are pregnant, consult your 
doctor. Don’t delay. Early abortions are 
simpler and safer.
If you need information or professional assist­
ance, including immediate registration into 
available hospitals and clinics, telephone:
160 WEST 86th STREET 
NEW YORK, N Y. 10024
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK **■
SPEAK OUT V r
The University Senators end Hie Academy want your views f 
to your college. Meetings have been scheduled at the follewiii 
to give you the opportunity to express your views on the chi 
needed in your collegd '̂-T '̂c.' ' '
Tues.Nov. 17, College of Education, 11:0W  :00 in Fones 1® : - 
Tees., Nov. 17, College efurtwess Administration, 2-4:00 in S< 
Tues. Nev. 17, CoMegeet Arts A Sciences, 2:N4 ;Npjn., f|  
Student Center''-'*'' mT**;
Wed. Nov. 1«, AM Sfudonts,4:00, Student Center Social Roofi 
Thurs. Nev. If College of Engineering, lljittltl&inTfOl I |fj 
Thurs. Nov. 19, Junior College, 2:00-4:00 in 
Fri. Nov. 20 College of Nursing l : 00-3:00 to Nursing 304
W A M S M w B f 1**-J & U R V W & *  
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, Ih thè » « ^  . tJuartar. J W l steegble gains most of the night,
started moving
IS teF l lira : niné-vari^Si^ ^«OU^tein iths «ods oitfpe sprint
Knighi# ̂ »F te f9 fi4  in dte put additional
moved 91 yards in lSplaysfwMI*' pressure od tm Km tteab^^A
» « W f S i i r f i Ä s '
fectkm, Ferreiraran for two tbe midcBe. but ai 
I ìam m uà, grid down plays 
l ili& first
¿ w *
« m h ü h k S l ^ K S . ^
Fordham
Arcobello are George Wrensen
lmpornK nsH -np t ja «» *s5 W *T "»..w  ‘T fP*“  ¿T* - Mt- tfrat
w ffB B W SSB SÉ i: s i d r a i a s g i E g i i M
situation front the a-yardUM ^U» get out t o * »  sides fast made g ~ 5 ^
put the team on the 38 y 
&  ifmi ten. Thao with 
on the UB «  yard !line
T fr r it iiW
(b ig play of 
the ball, i
. j tp  
d is play effective.
hrtrlfhr
H
„ ,,  __  ________  _ 
University an' 11-6 defeat. Goalie 
len shut out Fordham for
two periods and N e la o ^ jp p | ifiW ^ j«^ p ^ j| p ^ ^  
' ^ B p S K S S S ^ S S f  V In Siioring statistics released
with nine points, Joe Campo with 
ill jfcfnui and Seve Lovely with
nine. U B has, outscored its op-, 
ponente by¿»9* -19. margin afterFtcrctr, jote» 5 £ d d g g '
-  twüty Of Ferreira ! Jffl Sgagg
è olden fnit matin_
■*zm8S£*ù:
W ^W W W M B W W B iW Isiiy Mptrnnolitatt-. Intercolleciate
teat first drive, he ran four __________
aM three facing titt. t e « S * ~  times for »  yards and fP * * -  placar in Hie league sc0ring î ree
laide the bi t e y o ft f ie ^ p  twice for 27 yartfa. For the night ¿ ä ^ N e i  eight pomte on four goals
K * $ ji«  fo i he Ä d  hè rushed for n  yards and and four assiste is Arcotedlo;
aroundW lÄ  side,leaving«Bt «ematetadtex ofnine paws» far f f lM f lÉ S W ? *  2f ; ^ * rdln Steve Uyely is tied for fifth place
etropolitan 
Hot&ey "
g  
Tied for fourth
WhiNGPiELD TICKETS 
i l .  students shookl be re­
minded that if they plan to at­
tend the fiaMM game with 
SpringfieM GaBege this Satnr-
mission charge of $2.56.
Thh is a general policy that 
Spi^gfleld CcHlege iias lfeicl 
for some time. This applies 
ate ftey testatica**, bat almi to 
aR member* af Ite  UpiversUy 
of Srtdgeport faculty and 
staff. Gametiaailjhl;Saila ’̂libS
Saturday.
round the Mft i e, lea iagAst -- co pl te  si  « 
of the Giassboro Use to chpae as yards. \ •* 
tr im dm niente Ito had lahed-tnto The Physical 
the Bn» with. i& - £ é ^ w s ., also drew -pi
league play.
M ______  ...... ___ _ . After five games.^Joe___
iT6*  tiv  Jslaadtng UB hi scoring with M
JuSO « P W  r t l l t  f lW i  t w  'iritiSrH lrtw ril hv  Arm -
coaches. “After the Ithaca 
game” hi which Ferreira playedThis drive in which Fsntera p i  »• w i •'< •> «»• r * i— «k 
lUftiiiaHr accounted for 63 yards considerably, “we fait that hoy _  
in the 91 yard drive wh%‘aft would be able to direct the team ] 
example of the *a y  Ferreira in any sHuatJaa," said bead
rTTi coach Ed Farrdl. “Both Ferreira
witti 11 points. Following
o Lov iar fttt ii f 
with seven points, two goals and 
fiyO assists. The head game for 
die team is against St. John’s at 
New Hyde Park.
ito «panie and 
on tbs Giassboro * 
rest of die game
and Pat Tylka can run oursprtet 
la n t f^  “
Giassboro was.alnady aware 
of the Knight’s fin* 
game, with ndBad HB 
and halfback Al Morris ~
option «w in  the Giaaaboro game 
we decided 9b fiv e  Roy a 
chance,” added Farrdl. “He has 
the traits that are particularly
suited to this offense and be came
through well for us.”
Football* . .: W, jm ÉBB K  -ŷ'  • ■ («g#,5*ÉS<èiirŜ  ' ‘4bb
■  ■  M l
he up to
REASONABLE
(Contlaaed frbil
been coining on.w9B-.B|-'h
biggest teat of the year
Last week w f ^ ^  
fact that Giassboro 
Central Connecticut a 
beat the Knights S-13 This week 
we can mcntion dtiNlbct Spring- 
field defeated American Intema- 
tional College 1 M J  teem the 
Knights also beat $4. ’
yon can draw your
elusions because I’ve cocaateleet 
as die Glaasboro gaine indicated 
last week these scores are 
heipfcd, but on any given day 
when two teams laaBt anydiiiig 
can happen.
defense. Since both run dds of-' 
fense w.ell, the work of Tylka and 
Ferreira in'pnctice will decide 
who ^ts die starting assign­
ment." , '
Coach Farrell credited much of 
the success of the Knights run­
ning atteck te die blocking of 
tight end Gary Cudmore and 
tackles Pete Bak «id  Mike 
Balenko. Tbafer work opened f 
holes between die defensive en 
tackles. When Glasboro switched 
Ms strategy, St halftime, to  block 
dieae holes, by bringing in their 
linebacker»,' Iha Knighte ex­
ploited the move by moving back 
outside. 'fM ¡1 #  ,■
PRICES
i?l
R etta ura n i
Orders fat Up 
Té Take Out
Ckùtest mJjmtrtcjH 
‘Jeood —
333-8341
IS5 Congress St. 
Bridgeport, Coen.
Ah Conditioned
OPEN LATE FOR M ID NIGHT  SNACKS
Open Weekdays 12 A.M. to 11 P.M. * 
Friday A Saturday 12 AJÌ. to 12 P.M.
Mäf-' -; « ■‘‘i-
' As for die Knights offense 
Coach Farrdl bora protean, hot 
one that moot coaches H ddnt 
mind havingy T l fe iB lS « 0 
concerns quartarbaek. E H | 8 | : 
has been starting ;ad; :M Ft |w« 
after his performance T 
Roy Ferreira is in the
“We will bai#ji'j|#Ti^P6*ngs, 
go in practioc.̂ ttiR whMEwliated 
Farrell. ,‘‘Bot^|R |«K |fti': 
Ferreira will ®B '
spruit out oftint pteys Against 
Springfield, to combhi their
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Football at Springfield 
Saturday, 1:30 p.m.
The Purple Knight lootbatt 
team not onlyjroke a fiye-game 
losing streak Saturday night 
agafaud Glassboro state, but also 
may have found t  new quar­
terback in tie process. Boy 
Ferreira, a lpS junior from Bris­
tol, Rhode Wand, dams off the 
bench to get the Knight’s attack 
moving toward its via over 
Glassboro. For his team loading 
work Ferreira irthe recipient of
tbe Scribe'S Athlete of the Week 
AvS&tL & M
Ferreira entered a seswisss 
gfcmo and immediately dbM ad 
the team to Its Ant score an a 
lead -they were newer ts 
relinquish. He also directed he* 
team’s other three drives nd 
scored tbs touchdowns oo al of 
Jhaat with runs of 11, 1 an S 
yggps, respectively.
(Continued on page 7)
HARD TO CATCH. . . The Scribe’s athlete of the week quarterback.Roy Ferreira shows his 
ability to work the sprint out option play as he turns the end leaving the opposition far behind. 
(Scribe Photo Thom a )
2,000 V a rieties  o f  T H E  
H O T T E S T  P A N T S J N  TO W N  
Values from  *7.00̂ 10 *25.00
* 3 * *  t ©  * ? "
Springfield Tough Foe 
For Grid Team
Unfortunately for the Knights 
football team just when they 
seem to get going the rough part 
of the schedule faces than. True 
they have had some tough games 
with Central Connecticut, Mont­
clair St. and Hofstra, the three 
teams the coaching staff has felt 
have been the toughest they’ve 
faced yet, but this week’s op­
ponent Springfield will become 
the fourth team on that list.
Not only that but the week after 
for homecoming game the 
Knights face a Northeastern 
team that is always tough. Last 
year when the Knights went to 
their first bowl game North­
eastern was the only team they 
lost to during the regular season. 
First on the list though is Spring- 
field a very worthy opponent for 
the Knights.
After the big win over Glass­
boro the Knights are 3-5 and need 
two wins for a .500 season. 
Springfield is 6-2 and was ttfir' 
defeated up until the last two 
weeks when they lost to Wagner 
and were beaten by New Hamp­
shire this past weekend.
"The Springfield team is 
typical of any Springfield team in 
any sport,” noted head coach Ed 
Farrell. “They are well coached, 
hustle all the time and are very 
sound” he added. “On defense 
this hustling gets them to the 
ballcarrier quickly and with a lot 
of men.”
“On offense they’re also very 
tough,” continued Farrell. 
“Their fullback Wayne Sanborn 
runs with the ball most of the 
time when they work on the 
ground. He has either passed or is 
just short of the Springfield 
school record for rushing yar­
dage in a season.
“They operate' out of many 
formations including our for­
mation the Texas-Y, straight T, 
fullhouse eye on the Houston 
veer” added Farrell. “ AH pf
these formations are set up 
however to utilize the running of 
Sanborn. In the Texas-Y and 
Houston offense it’s rather 
normal with the fullback (San­
born) getting the ball and other 
backs blocking for him. Even in 
the straight T this isn’t unusual , 
but in the I it’-sdifferent,”he noted 
“ In this formation usually the 
fullback is in the back and does a 
lot of the blocking but Springfield 
brings him up front so that he can 
get the ball fast and start running 
with it. We expect even though 
they have two other fast backs 
that Sanborn will do the tNflt 0$ * 
the ball carrying,”  said FtenB.
To balance out their attack ‘ 
they’ve got a receiver who is one 
of the best. “They’ve got two fine 
split ends,” noted Farrell, “OH- 
ver Wilson and John Curtis, but 
this boy Curtis, is really-goad. 
From ali ttsat we.have seen and 
• heard he is the best ”
New England.**.
Coach Farrell has good scouts 
because in the current issue of 
“The Sporting Nows,” lim e or 
Newsweek of the sporting world 
an article about Curtis is 
prominently dhqdayed.
According to the article the 
pros are looking, at Curtis very 
carefully. The $§, 1 »  pound 
seniorl
record in Springfield’s history^ 
Last year he became the first 
player bribe history of New 
England footbflfi to account for 
1000 yds in pass receiving. He 
reached that exact figure on S3 
receptions. This year he hasn’t 
exactly slipped, hatching 37 
passes for 678 yards in games 
that didn’t include last week’s 
encounter with Ned Hampshire. 
That averages out 183 yards per 
catch. Needless to gay the 
Knights secondary which has
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